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S U M MAR Y. !7¡e Slem bark oJ P. boldus, ill addililm lo Ihe prcviuus/y Tt'por/cd fJmz.yliJoquillo/illl' alkaloid,.

scnsu lato, accumulales small amounls 01 lheir commOTlprecursor (R)- aud (lo a lesser exlml)

(S )-coe/aurillc. 77¡e enauliomeric c07llposilion 011he crude coe/aurine mixlure was eslimaled lo be approximate/y
(6',1) on the basis 01 the oplical rotalion 01 the crystal/ised alkaloid.

Kcy words: Peu1Ilus boldus; (R)- and (S)-coclaurine.

The fundamental role of (R) and (S)-coclaurine in the biosynthesis o.f benzyJ
isoquinolirie alkaloids in the broadest sense (i.e., including dimers, aporphinoids,
berbinoids, morphinoids, etc.) has only been recognized rather rece.ntly. u
Among the biological materials used in these studies, cdl cultures 01' PeumUJ

bolduJ Mol. (Monimiaccae) provided additional evidence for the incorporation
01' (S)-norcoclaurine, vía (S)-coclaurine, in~o the central benzylisoquinoline in
termcdiate (S)-reticuline,2,3 in this case in a plant species which utilizes the lat
ter alkaloid as a precursor of its abundant aporphinoids.4 In spite of the proven
intermediacy of coclaurine in P. boldus cell cultures, this plant material has only
heen shown to accumulale the noraporphines lauroli tsine ( = norboldine) amI
laurotetanine in isolable amounts.:.l In this rcgard, it is interesting to notc that
noÍ"<lporphines appear 10 he N-dcmethylation products 01' aporphines, ami not
their precursors. 3

The medicinal boldo (P. boldus) leaves have been extensively analyzed for
alkaloids and are a .wdl-known source of boldine,~1 isocory<!inc, noris()('orydine,
N-nlet hy llaurotetan inl', h reticuli ne, isohold ine, 7 tau rolctan inc, ¡au rol i1si nc ,H

and isocorydine N-oxide.9 More recently, the stem bark has been shuwn to
contain boldine (by far the major alkaloidal constitúent in this tissue), isocory
dine, N-methyllaurotetanine, norisocorydine and the morphinandienone sinoa
cutine, aU presumably (S)-coclaurine metabolites, and thl: proaporphinl: (-)
pronuciferine,lO derived from (R)-coclaurine, plus 6a,7 -dehydroboldine. 11 The
wood contains laurolitsine and at least eight other unidentified bases.!~ In this
context, it seems· somewhat surprising that coclaurine should never have been
reponed as a boldo constituent. .

The specific rOtatillns for coclaurine samples isolated from difTerent plant
sources show considerable variations. It has beén suggested that the original
material from Cocculus faurijolius (Menispermaceae) was c1extrorotalory, Ll bUI
other samples from CocculuJ and lHachilus are thollght tu have !leen racelllic.I·¡

Materials crystallizec1 from AIJeoda/J/me archboldia1la amI )(plu/Jia pa/Juallrt showed
[a]n values (in ethanol) uf + 22° aul! + 47°, respectivdy, 1I amI thl: ¡alter was
shown to have the (S) configuratión on the basis of a single crystal X-ray crys
tallographic study y' A sample crystallized from Unonopxls' Jtípitala showed [a JIl

+ 30° (in mcthanol), lb and should therefore be líl;'linly (S). Consiclering lhat
both (R)- and (S)-coclallrine ought to be present as precursors 01' 1Il0lT e1a!lnrale\
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structures with both absolute configurations, this variability is not surprising.
As usual in tradition natural products chemistry, these products have been crys
tallized severaltimes whenever possible, thus distur9ing their initial enantio
meric compositions. Nevertheless,' the sizes of the metabolic pools of both
stereoisomers and the quantitative aspects of their interconversion can only be
estimated with some accuracy if the concentration of each is measured in the
isolated mixture befor~ any abiotic chiral selection can take place.

EXPERIMENTAL

Flash chromatography 01 boldine mother liquors. On silica gel for TLC, eluting with CHCI3
containing increasing concentrations of MeOH. Glaucine elutes at 4% MeOH, isocory-'
dine at 6%, boldine at 8%, and coclaurinc (followed closely by laurolitsine) at 20-30%.

Coclaurine {mainly (R)J. The material eluted from the column and aligning on TLC with
(± )-coclaurine (synthesisecl according lo Teitel anel Brossi 17) was converted inlo its
hydrochloricle and recrystallized in water: colorless prisms, mp (H~O) 250-255°C. The base

. recovered from the partially purified salt was crystallized twice in EtOH. Off-white
microcystals, mp (EtOH) 208-2100C (lit. 14 217.-218°C); [O']D- 34° (c 0.4, EtOH) (lit. 14.16

+22°, +47°, +30°); IH-NMR o (60 MHz, GD30D-CDC13 2:1) 3 (6H, m,H-3/4/9),
3.86 (3H, s, OCH3), 4.1 (lH, m, H-1), 6.70 (lH, s, H-5), 6.80 (lH, s, H-8), 6.82 (2H,
d,) 8.5 Hz, H-2'/6'), 7.16 (2H, d,) 8.5 Hz, H-3'/5'); IH-NMR o (300 MHz, CD30D)
2.8 (4H, m, H-3/4), 3.13 (lH, dd,) 16.0 Hz,}' 4.1 Hz, H-90'), 3.18 (lH, dd, j16.0 Hz,
)' 5.7 Hz, H-9(3), 3.81 (3H, s, OCH3), 4.04 (lH, dd,}9.3 Hz,)' 4.1 Hz, H-1), 6.64 (lH,
s, H-8), 6.68 (lH, s, H-5), 6.75 (2H, d,}8.4 Hz, H-1O/14), 7.07 (2H, d,) 8.4 Hz, H-11113);
13C-NMR o (75 MHz, CD30D) 29.73 (C-4), 41.72 (C-3 or C-9), 42.42 (C-9 or C-3), 56.75
(0-CH3 or'C-1), 58.24 (C-1 or 0,CH3), 113.39 (C-8), 114.45 (C-5), 116.82 (C-11/C-13),
127.09 (C-8a), 130.61 (C-4a), 131.41 (C-9a), 131.65 (C-1O/C-14), 146.U6 (C-7),·148.21
(C-6), 157.55 (G-12).

(±)-Coclaurille. lH-NMR o (300 MHz, DMSO-d6) 2.6 (2H, m, H-9), 2.68 (-lH, dd,)
13.4 Hz, j'3.3 Hz, H-3 or H-4), 2.78 (1H, ddd,) 11.7 Hz,}' =}"·5. 7 Hz, H-3 or H-4),
2.99 (lH, dd,) 13.6 Hz,}' 3.3 Hz, H-4 or H-3), 3.10 (lH, ddd,) 11.7 Hz,}'=}" 5.7
Hz, H-4 or H-3), 3.77 (3H, s, OCH3), 3.92 (1 H, dd,) 9.3 Hz,}' 3.1 Hz, H-1), 6.63 (1 H,
J, H-8), 6.71 (1H, s, H-5), 6.75 (2H, d,}8.2 Hz, H-1O/14), 7.10 (2H, d,) 8.2 Hz, H-11/13);
13C-NMR o (75 MHz, DMSO-d6) 28.99 (C-4), 39.98 (C-3, overlapping solvent signaJ),
41.36 (C-9), 55.75 (O-CH!), 56.54 (C-1), 112.45 (C-8), 113.59 (C-5), 115.29 (C-111C-13),
125.58 (C-8a), 129.65 (C-4a), 130.47 (C-10/C-14), 131.1.2 (C-9a), 144.49 (C-7), 146.21
(C-6), 155.89 (C-12).

Coclaurille{maillly (R)} (R)-O'-methoxy-O'-(trifluoromethyl)phmylaeetyl derivativr. Crude coclaurine
from the column was treated with an excess al' (R) ( + )-O'-methoxy-O'-(trif1uoromethyl)
phenylacetyl chloride in DMSQ-d6 and allowed to react overnight: I3C-NMR o (75 MHz,
DMSO-d6) 53.41 ppm ([R]-C-l). .

(±)-Coclaurille (R-J-O'-meth0x.y-O'-(trifluoromethyl) pheTlylacelylderivative. (± )-Codaurine was
treatee! in the same way as the natural product with (in ( + )-O'-methoxy-O'-(trilluorolJlethyl)
phenylacetyl chloride: I:lC-NMR o (75 MHz, DMSO-d,,) 53.48 ([R]-C-I), 55.59 pprn
([S}C-I).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

While working on thc fractionation 01' thc chlt?rofonll ll10lher liquors 01' bol
dine from boldo bark, itseemed worthwhile to look fol' coclaurinc in the more
polar alkaloid fraction which tends to be neglected owing to its less facile work
up. A TLC spot l'unning barely above the starl linc wilh solvent syslems ap-\
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prapriate 1'01' the separation 01' boldine and other major constituents appcared
to be a good candidate 1'01' investigation. Using the more polar eluent chloraform
methanol 6:4, this spot aligned nicely with synthetic (± )-coclaurine prepared
according to a now classical procedureY Isolation 01' this minor boldo bark
alkaloid and eomparison 01' its physieal and spectral eharaeteristies with those
published 1'01' (mainly S)( + )-~oclaurine 14,16 and the raecmate 17 established its
identity as an enantiomerie mixture whieh in the twiee erystallized material 
[a]o-34° (e 0.4, EtOH) - eontains about 86% (R)(-)- and about 14% (S)( +)
eoclaurine assuming that [alo + 47° eorresponds to the pure (S) isomer.

As the reerystallized eoclaurine eould be expeeted to be enriehed in either
the racemate 01' the dominant isomer, an attempt was made to determine the

enantiomerie eomposition 01' the alkaloid as obtained direetly fram the chra~
matographie eolumn. This material was derivatised with one equivalent 01'

(R)( + )-a-methoxy-a-(trifluoromethyl)-phenylaeetyl (MTPA) ehloride IH and
analysed by high-field ·l:JC-NMR. The expeeted splitting 01' the C(l )·signal at
53.41 ppm (in DMSO-d6) could not be observed, suggesting that the material
fram the P. boldus bark contains too little 01' the .minor enantiomer 1'01' it to be

quantifiable in a fairly clean natural-abundance I:JC-NMR spcctrum at 75
MHz. Al' ter dcrivatising (± )-coclaurine in a similar l'ashion, the correspond
ing signals were visible at 53.48 and '55.59 ppm. lt should be remembered that
in C-I-J:JC-enriched coclaurine 2 a diastereomeric shil't 01' about 2 ppm may be
seen 1'01' the resonances 01' the chiral carbon atoms.

It would seem reasonable to expect (S)- and (R)-coclaurine to be metaba
lised very effieiently to reticuline, tetraoxygenated aporphinoids and probably
sinoacutine (although the eonfiguration 01' this alkaloid from 1'. buMus was nat
(h:termina.ted) 12 on one hand, and to pronucifcrine on the other. The meta
bolie pools ol' both eoclaurine isomers eould be expected to be very small, and
it is therefore 01' interest that both should be aeeumulated in easily isolable
amounts in bark tissue, a faet suggesting thar they may contribute together with
ot1JCI' sccondal'Y mctauolitcs.lO the planl's dcfcnsc against'prcdators a lit I p.ara
sites. P. boldus appears to be unusual, however, in that it stores larger alllo~nts
01' the (R) isomer. This could be a consequence ol' the faet that P. boldus does
not seem to use (R)-coeIaurine to any great extent, eonsidering that boldine 
the major bark alkaloid - and most 01' the other bases isolated from both bark
and leaves, are (S)-eoclaurine metabolites. Such a situation contrasts with what
oeeurs, for example, in Unonopsis stipitata, where the (R)-coclaurine:deri ved (-)
curine, argentinin~ and stipitatine abound. Although similar data are lacking
regarding Xylopia papuana, it would seem reason'able to expeet the. presence ol'
typieal annonaceous (R)-eoclaurine metabolites such as a,nonaine and liriade
nine in considerable' amOlints in associatian with the predominantly (S)
caclaurine.

Ackll,.'wlcdgCIlIClltS. Thú lOur!; lOas mppur/I'd by FUNDHCYTgrall/ Nu. lU';7-91. '1'hl' .·lu/lwu t'xprl'ss

/hár grati/udc /u Pr~r Alcja7ldru Urzúa fuI' a gmcrous gij/ ~r.b,,/dillc mu/her liquur.\.
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